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W1tb1D tile pUt fa

,...arB,

it has been demonstrated tbat. arU..raulat4.on

of tbct card1ac sympathetic Dern.s . . cause considerable aupantatlon of the

torce of JQ'OC&X'd1al contraction. (l-S) Thia augmen.tor actioa baa been tound to
be IIlOBt prominent when the lett oardiac ay1Ip&Uletic nerves

&1"8

stinlated.

wheftU, st1aulat1on of the C&I'd1ac taerVU on \be right. side irKlucee saoft

pl'Clld.nent changes in the heart rate. Further experJ.merlts have demonstrated
that e:xper.t..ntal. Jvpertenaion may be 1n4uced in the open chest dog azad 111M Dta1Dad by cont1mu:N.a, 1 . . frequency st1aulat1on of the eard1eaympathetic nel'TU

tor periods up to eleven hours. (S)
Since the sympathetic 1nnerrat1on of the heart 18 ncmaall,y functioDal
in 1Dtact a:n1ma1s and 1mcnm connections exist be....n the b1gher levels of the
central Ilel"'V'O'U8 .)'lItem and ti1e .1fIP&thet1c ouUlow to the heart, it baa been

postulated that tb1a .uchan:i _ 11&7 partio1pate in the iDducUon

or

neurogenio

l'qpertens1on ot aaotlonaJ. or psychic orig1n. (S)
With th1a knowledge

as a

background

tor our WOI'k, ". undertook tbe

pJlOjen of developing a _thad by yh1eh _ ....uld be able to malDta.1.n tb1a

h1Ptrt8nai..... state tor Blore pl'Glonged periods. A technique for implantation of
a b1polar

.le~

on either stellate gangl10n and

subeeq1Um;~

olosUl'e of the

tiho1'ax wu deVeloped.

Th1a haT.I.ng been &occupllahed., .. sema of aper1Mnts

was perf'OIJIfJd Witil b

an'mala undel' a hypnot.1c doee of pentobubit&1. sodiua

to

dete~

1£ the NapO. . . would be s1Ddlar to thoe8 obta:1ned. 111 an open
1

2
cbeei;

_11181 aDd to

de~

lUM' 10Dg tb:1e staulaUon could. be ma1.nta1De4

betOl'e the p"parat1on deter:1ora.d.
Beca• • of a pul.8'u8 &1~ and. 4IleC'boo&1"d101J'&Ph1e

abase.

wb10h

developed in \be tint experiaeu 1D wbich this DeW techn1que . . 'l1Md., the
~ 11M ~ and .x.:1ned ~ a peri.od of Dbe h~ tIbe

upen-

.... t.be aadJtal was IIId.nta:i.ned t.mder ann1ihea:la ancl ... lett neuate aagl10n
oo~J3

sti.aulaW at, a rate or thfte per HooDd.

UpoA --'nation of the hea.rIt, a II\IDber of

....u ~al heaor-

rbagee were DOted·1n the latt ventr1cle aiiiuated Jl&1n11' Oft!" the posterior

papillary IIlU8cle. ll1oroacop1c __ ina'tion of .eotion taken throufJ1 the 1I1Yol_
a.Nas contil'l\ed that, thes. haaol"Jl'hagea were oont1ned

to

t;be subendocud1al - ~

Because of the eleotrocU'd1ograpb1c chal'lgea and the :t1nd:1ng
.~al

Or
\

sub-

haaor.rhagea at pos'tllortem exam1nat1on, ... bepn to turther 1Dveat,1-

gate the poes1ble role of the 8)11lp&thet4c cazrd1ao. _nes in 'the production
~

or

beIaoft"hagu.

It .... pointed out that tbeee J.-.a1ons

_1'8 d1at1ftcrbly NDtin1soent of

those obHrwd following hemorrhagio hupotensiOl'l. (6,7)
puaal.ing 1ft so far as .111 these two p2."OCedures the
,

d1fteaat.

on

The e1mUar1ty was

~c

cmm.ts are so

the otbar band, oerta1n phy81ologloal and b1oobem1oal· changeIJ

are found to be aSm 1au" 1n both pll'Ooedures.

Indeed., t.be;y ha". 1D

mua1ve exo1tatlon of the sympathetio term1natiOll8 in the

CGIIIIlOD

~CUId1_

a

as ..U as

an 1M_ _ 1I'l the arter1al. ep1nephr:l.ne..norepinephr1ne lAmtls. (8)
Jenninp and Wartman and others (9) haft :reported· ~m:ll_ &1'eas of
nbendocaM1al. 114Jcros1a follow1:ng liga.tion of the Wt c11'O'U11lf1a eorotllU7

uter:r in Cop

and 1nden1d.oal JqOcardial nacroa1s baa been eleolted in aniu3.

3
by ento:roed exerc1ae (lO,ll) and b;r faradisat1on, (12) as well as by the

1.ntus1on of epinephr1De and norepinephr1ne. (13,14,lS)

Then aperimentfJ strongly indiot the sympathetic
mo%'8 apeo1f'1oall;y, the
the

~lR 88

epinep~nephr1ne

well as the

~al

ner'9'OUS

system, and

levels in the blood perfusing

concentration of theBe cat:.eohol.all1nes

as the oauaat1ve agents for the severe patholog1cal changes.

~1r

obVious

s1gn1t1oanoe required careful study of the c:l.rclDSta.neeI: in which by appear
d.uri.ng nerve stimulation, and this se1"VU as the principle objective

thea1s.

or

this

./

In aJ.l ex.perinlents, mongrel dogs were a.nesthetiHd 11'1th pentob&1'bital.
eodic (32.,

m~gm) and the

stellate a_glion isolated.

'!'he stellate ganglion was approached by a med1an stemotcmay or by a
tboacot.a:ay incision thl'OUgb the second intercostal space.
1fbere a sd1an stemotc&7 was

~,

In those 1nst&nces

the exper1ment was can."1ed out in its

entirety with the ohest opened and respiration supported by a posit:1ve prw8SUN

1'I88pirator through a traobael cannula. In those oases in which a thoracotaaT
1rU

perlol"med, endotracheal. intubation was first pertormed and the an1ma1.'a

respiration was supported by' a pos,1tl:ve Pl'Hsure respirator during the operat1
FoUow1ng oaapletion of the surgical. procedure, in 1lhe l&tter

procedure.

instances, the chest wall.as closed, normal intrathoracic pressure re...establ.1Bhed and the an:lmal. breathed spontaneously during the remainder

or

the

ez;par1ment.
In experiments in whtchopen...cheBt ardmala 'ft1"8 used, a unipolar

elecVocle was attached to the stellate gangliollJ whereas in the case of the

"aloseQ.ohest" animals a bi-POlar electrode • • uaed.

The wo procedures have

pnw1dad. eaaent1aUy sim:Jlar data.
!he pa:rametere

or stimulation 1ncluded pulaes of either 2.0 or ,.0

maeo duration and 3.0 to 5.0 volts as read directly f:raDl a cathode ray
osc1lloac0p8 mon:l.tor1ng across the stillulating electrode.
tion waa syatemt.tloall1' varied as indicated :in Table 1.

4

Frequency of sUm

s
TABl'E I
STllWIATIOlQ
3.0 Volts

S mseo.

LEft SftLtA.TE

1/8&0.

LEFT STELLATE

NUMBER tJF
F.XPERMNTS

PUlSE PRESSURE
AVRRA(J:

mm. Hg.
6

8

U

23

II

3.3

3/8eO.
U'.FT STELLATE

lO/sec.
LltF'T STELLATE AND
BlLAT. VAGOTOO

6

25.4

6

6.0

10/860.

ROT. amIUm
lO/soc.

6
Pl."esSUl'It

t1u'W&b a

pulses wn. recorded on a 8anbom 1'8co1'der 1IOdel 127

Stat.ba PNIISure "ranaduoer P23Db oomeoted to a po1,.tb.,.~ oathete

paaeec11Dto the femoral artery in those 1.tances in which the closed-chested
techniques

_r. used.

%n the open chest animal S J criticall,y dampe4 pressure pulses were
recorded from statham. (P2,3Db) transducers on an optical.

K~graph.

Again

eaMnt1ally s:im:il ar results were obta.inod with e1ther recording technique.
The exper:1ments JIJA7 be divided into three eeneral groupal

1. Thoee in which the lett stellate ganglion

2. 'l'hoH in wb1ch the right stellate

'WU

l!IaB

stimulated.

stblul.a.ted aJtd

3. Those in which the lett stellate ganglion ... stimulated
toll.alr1rlg .. bilateral high cervical. vagotomy

B7 any

of the afore mentioned P1'Oee<iures the stella.... gangl1on . .

st1mUl.ated tor periods Up to ten hours.

Due

to the mal.1sation that the induot-ion of anoxia

may be

a a1gn1t1-

cant factor 1n causing the subendooalodial hemol'T'hagea the following procedUJ'e
. . carr1ed out at the terad.nation ot the expar1'll8nt.
~ned..

While Napir&tion . .

Stage IV anesthesia .... rapidlT 1ndueed in the an:1mal 111th pento-

bal'bit.al aod1U11., the thorax opened, ......t VElaeels ,ola1Iped and

lbe be&l"t

and

--

lunga exoiHd en bloc.
FOl.l.oId.n& zwmovaJ., the heart was j_diat8ly rinsed and opebed

acoord:5.ng to stalJdurd pathological procedure. The endocardlAl surtace, as weU
as the 1'WA:lnder of the heart

mact'OfIcop1c le81on.

was caretullT eDIfIined i:or the pl'eMnOe of any

lJl oases in which .. lesion of

sections 1I8re 'Uk_ tor III1c1"08cop1c uamSnaUon.

a:n:r type ....

observed,

7
To

Bel'Vlt

aa a control group for th1s aeries ofaxperlments, the

arts of arnmals taken tl'Ca the medical student laborato1"7 or frca othel'
rtIIen'bal axperlments not involv1ng sympathetic or catacbolamine atiaulat4.on

re CIA18iaed to as.,.rta1.n the appear&DOe of the endooudi\ll of the stock

8llPPl1' of animal••

In

~

a~

t.bJtee of the 93

"control"

bea:rta examined __ .'Vb slight

bao.rrbagee obserYed. Petecb1al haol"l'bagu were ocou1onallT

obauwId at the bue of the m1tm Talve and aaall. tbrcmbl
~

to the val:ve. in the conVrol.

weft .t~Dtly

to

g1"011p.

In eight azd:mal.s, the lett stellate gang110n was oont.1nuousl.7 at.i1au-

laW at a t:req'*lq of 1 per _oonl!! tor several. hoUl'S.
the cardiovascular Feaponaea.

In contrast. to

I'NpoDMa

Fig'Ule 1 iUutratea

to higher fl"8quenq

st1mulat.1.on, augmented arterlal pulses ~loped gradual13 but were sustatned
~le

'throughout the peri.od of st1mula:M.on.

augaantat1.on occurrec.i instao-

ta:neous17 upon 'trransecUon ot the ftgt dur:i.ng the steUate st!aula"1on.

Heart

rate accelerated early in the etinltllation period but was a 1Ma oonsistent
Naponse thaD'the :f.ncreue in \he pulA pre.n1N.

_we

In noDe of tbe8e e1gbt

d:l.d subandoca:rd1al. heraor.rhagea appear, although

....titles

found.

-.u t.broIriM .,...

on the m1t1'8l. valva, as in the control an1mala.

In 11 ani ws, the Wt stellate ganglion

11'88

t1Jaul.aW u 1n tbe

abcmt MJ'!lea except that tbe hequenay was :3 per second.

'the cerciiorucular

~

that beth the

were more prcapt &4 ~ more profound in

sy&tol1c aDd pulse pressure changes wn greater (f1g. 2).

These Nflponees

&l.$o appeaad aoN prompt17 a.tter t.be 1n1tat10n of at1aulati.oa.

The augmented

pre8SU1"e pUl.su. were well sustained for the early p01'ti.ona of the .t1mulaUOll
period but cia'teriorateci somewhat

st1lml.atioD group.

lDOl'e

rep1cUy than did the one pel" seoond

In th:Ls group of experiments (11) all. but tiro showed
8

r
9

10

STIMULATION
3 PER SECOND
200
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I.JJ
~
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r

SliM.

ON

2

3
HOURS

Figure 2

4

5

6

II
det1n1te subendocardial

h~.

The hemorrhaps

_:re not . .siva in uy

these hearts, but usually cc:l'lSisted of macroscopic hemol'1iuli.g1o streaks along

longitudinal aspects of the trabeculae camae and the papill.arr muscles of the
left Ventricle.

In one eJtperiment, a few small areas of subendocardial hemor-

rhage appeared in the right ventricle.

In a group of 11 animals, the left stellate ganglion was st1mulated

at a 1"Jequsnoy of 10 per .econd.

In these animals I the oa.rd1ac response _u

praupt (starting within 2 or :3 seconds) and much more p1"OllOWlCed than 1n either
of' the earl1er groups (tig. 3).

The responae

was pr1maril.y augmentor, l'Uul\-

1ng in an increase in pulse pressure of Wenty to eighty _ Kg.

In aOl\l8 of

these atd.mals the pressua pulse r.a1ned au,plerrtad tor many ho\U"8 J but in most·

the Wt1al. aU&l'8ntaUon slowly and gradual.ly' deteriorated as marka4i 'bT a pro-

gressi..,.. decline in the ampUtude of the prusuze pulae. Electrocal'd1ograpb1c
tracinge

_l'8 ob~

in a number of these an1l1els at1laulated at a frequency

of 10 per second and 1 t..,.. noted that with the onset ot st1aulaUon there ...:re
'USually S-T se".m chacges ., well u

change. in the T

wave.. '1'he '1' waft

changes _re e1ther tlatteniDg, diphasc1t.y or inVersion in the standard leads
I and. II. There
inCl'8888 :in

l'I88

shortening of the

r..,a

interval as would be a;peoted with

conduct!vit;, as nll as an iJlcl.'uUe in the ampl1tude of the R ...,.

w:Uh st1au1attoa. FollGlt'lng the ceasat10n of st1mu1at1on, ~ el.ectrooard1.o-

gram uauall.7 wtumeci to 1ts 1n1t1al pattern (t1g.

4).

The hearts of aU ot t.be anillala at4aul&ted at 10 per second. tel'

J)l"O-

longed periods ()-l2 hours) shorted moderate to . .a1ve subeDdooa:rd1al
heIIor:rhaps in the l.eft, ventricle.

These :heIaorrhagee WN 4i.wJ.buted along

lo'Dg a:1. of the trabeculae ca:mee and the posterior pap1llar;y . .ole with the

12

CONTROL

~~
CONTROL

CONTROL

Figure

4 illustra.tes

STIMULATION

~
NOR AD RENAL IN

ANGINA

EKG obages as seetl during left stella_

gangUon s1daulat1on, infusion of nora.d1"enalln and angina peotoris.

14
moat couaon s1te ot occurrance be1ag the po1nt of attaahJaerl\ of the chordae
tend1Dae to the pap1l.l.ary' auacl.e.
r:1ght ventr1c~,

007 1'&l'817" hemorrhage

Obse1"¥'ed in the

1'8gardlus of whether the right or le.tt stellate pncl1on ...

at1Dml.ated, anc11t baa never been obBel"ftd 1n the aVlal wall8.

ltlcroscop1c exam:1.naUon of the

bean.

1n which theee le.81ons weN

touad 8hG1red moderate extravasation of blood in area of the 81't.d.6Cardi_ an4 in
the inteNt!t1&l t1ssue of the adjacent Il1Ocardium. The amount of hemorrhage

vari.ed d1rectlT with the trequenc,. ot at1au1at1on.

Occasional neutrophilic

:lJdl1tart1on was noted. Sea of the m;yooard1al fibers, which

118ft

ftn"01mded

by blood, W83ie nm:a-etra11;ed and bya1.1n1ud. but t.hcmJ ••re no detud:le nuclear
changes 1.nd1oat1ve of D801'OW seen.

In JIal'ked

oontrut to the abcMa results dlta1ned br atI1Dmlat1on

or

the

lett steJ.late ganglion _zoe those ObW ned w:l tb atiaulatlon of the r.lght

nellate gualicm. A.

s~

of .... resul.t8 obtained 1n the fint ....nt-,.-n....

aper1rIeata 1s seen in tale 2.

'live

.~.nar

Blood pzusure lUpoll8ea sad beat ate ohaDpa

to those reported 1n an earlier publication.

24.4 _.

in pu1.se passun in theN aparim.ents was

The &Ve:ra. increase

Kg. dur:lngst1a\Jla1d.on of

the lett etellate gangl.1on, ld.th incnues in the syatol1c plU8ure ranging

t'raI24-88 _. JIg. The average increase in the hean rate during this ..1'1e.

ot

expe~ wa

onl7 6 beats per minute.

In the anS ..]. in wh1ch the r1ghr stellate ganglion was at1aulated.
the averap 1ncreaae 1n the pulse pressure

wu onl1" 6.0

lB.

average 1noreue in the heart. rate was 90 beatlt per minute.

Kg.

but the

It i8 also reu.t1c-

able that the he&l"t& of tile an:S.mal,s in which the r1ght stellate ganglion was

st1aulated when e:x:.1ned tollGW1ng the tem1natlon of the e:xper1ment. sbond no

T.ABl& 2

ltAX.

PATHOUlGY

NO. OF

DtlRATIOI

EXPER.

(Itra.)

In. SDLLAfI
GAHGLIOI

13

.3.$ -10

24.4

6.2

BllAT. VAOO'l'OJa

.3

4-5

22.1

!IO WIORS

D'!. STELLATE

.3

' ... S

28.0

3.3
6.3

6.0

90.0

10 LESIOIS

STDltJLA.nOU
PROOEDURE

GlUlGLION

aat.

6

S'1'.ELtA'1'I

SEn

II

MAl.
p. p.

s . Bg.

mwrt

RAD

SIR

:rmrr

UmIOL'S
12 DOCS

SEH Imi'T

VU".l"!U.OLI

Subendo08.l'dial HemorJ.hap

Table 2 is a 8l1IlJTl8.I7 of the tuBt 25 exper1:menta demonsb&t1Dg the
dUtvent response to right and l.e.f'1t stellate ganglion 81dl1wlaU. and the

effect. of vagotaay.

DISCUSSION AID COlCLUSIOliS

These axperimeDte establish that the experimental hypertena101l 1Ibleh
mq be 1Dd.uced in the open chest dog by p1"01onged~ continuous I low f'*l'»J1C7

at:baulattca. of the card1087DlP&thet1e !'.Ienes maT alao be induced in a s"tl1 &l"
fubiOl11a the intact (cloaed.ohest) animal. However, 1t baa been impoe.1b~

to lIUd.rI.ta1n this hypertensive state by continuoua stimulation,
1nterJded, for more than about twelve hours.

&8

pftVious17

It has been found that 14th thie

continuad st1Dml.ation, the pftSSUl"e pulse, after a period of 6-8 houri,
. gradually decreases, 88aUII8. the appearance of the ptlltte in shock, and the

an1mal even.tul 1 7 e:xpiNs. Such re1lUlts haft been attained in ammala in which

the vag1 have been sectioned bUaterallT and the SJDlP&tbettc trunk baa been cut

1. .diately caudal to the stellate ga,ngllon ae _U u in an:1Mls nth the vag1
and s,arpat.hetic trunks intact.

Hence, some of the preparations were -urall.T

1aolated in auob a lI&Y that direct ccitation of the aplancb.n1c vascu1..azo bed
ad. tbe a4renAl MduJJ.a . . elSminatecS.

Because of other import_t _pacta of this expel"'J.ment and becaun
of the f)'IMt number of possible contributing factors, the actual cause of

death in . . . . an1m&1a baa not yet been

tull7 determined.

!hue experimeuts also point out that the re., ona. to etiJaulatton
. of the left and I'1gbt stellate gangl10n is l'U&Ikabl;y dU'teftnt..

Sidwlation

of the left neUate ganglion results prl..aaar1l.T in an inc:rease in the pulse
pft88Ul'e

with little

chan&e in the

heart

17

rate, whereas, st1a1ilatlOh of the

18
r:l.gbt stellate gangl101l causes a more JI&l'ked change in the heart rate with

sm.aller chmgu in tbe pulse pft88U1.'8.

Ap1n 1Ihe ulUute &otton of the cud1ao ".,atheUo nel."'V'ea is DOt
known. but 'tbtt 1no'troplc action of thea

1lftft8

18 beat axpla.11Bd as a l'88ult of

a IIIII3.'Dd 1noreaae 1n the torce of ooD\Rct1on of the 'ftmVlcnllar lIWIculature
with a

oo~t

el....Uon in the volU118 of the aystolJ.c etec\i.on.

SinD.

we

hAft noted no 81gn1tioaRt .alteration of elenl'ioal. conduoUv:1;'7 w.1:tld.n the

he&ft d.ur1llg stdJaulation of 'hbe right l+.ella. gangU.on-.u determined eleotro-

oard1ognpb1call,.... bel1eft tile ln01"MleCl bean rate to b.

&

81alple sinus

~.

In attempUDg to explain the .\lolota" of the IJuben4ocud1al 1ed.ou

_n in

01D"

exper:1menta .. need consider both mechanical and aetabol1c

futon

u possible _usee. Ctma1dered 8JJlO1lI the aechaa1ea.l. C&l.1See are those taeten
wh:1.oh U7 la&d to a bl'eak in the cont1md1;7 01 the nbenc:looard1a1. aner.1oles
artIJ/or 'feJlUles.

lh'tra'V8DW1oul.a:r p....SUft8 and qstatatc blood

pNfJSUl'8tl

e_

'be d:tstd.saed. as the 801e caus&U. . factor since the le8i.ou p1"OClv.eed JUT be

t01II'I1 l"8prdJ.eas of the help' of the pl'UaUft p'Ql.ee. . . haft a.1.ao mart1one4

that the stimulation of the cud1ao sympathetio
in the

t ... or contraction

of the ftntrioular 1lUcrul&t.u1'e.

possible tbat With th18 inore....
be sheared, u be subjected

138""" l'8814. 1r1 an increase

~

O......c1.;101l

It 1a cona1dered

\he subendoc&ld1&1 .....11 may

such increases in pressure u 'to be eaused. to

rupture.

w\l7. ,.. lmGw

that with the increased. tore. of oOlilVaet:S.on of

~ theft

is • sore crc.plete esapty1Dg of the ....tri.c1e.

the lu10DII

result tnm torcefUl App08it4oa

tq

It 115 possible that

of the endocardial .'Uta. . 't.1llder

tM coM1tiona of 8,apathetiC D8rw exo1tation.

It 18 apparent that... OI8'mOt d1aId.as these meohardcal facton as
urdmpOll'tant 1n the produet.1.on o~ the subendocud:1al lea1oDS, but, ". believe tha

the role they play, it &n:T, is only seoonda'r'y to 8cae metabolio alte1'8Uon
oauaed by the etiaulaUon

ot the

eardiac s,apathetic nal'WH•

.... was Entioned. earl1er, 1t wu the card1ac a:rbytbm1.as aDd the
eleotrooard1ogr&pldc changes that tirst ca'OBed us to examine the heart tor
poea1ble pathology.. Our tr\Umlatton procedures ot the lett stellate gangl10n

a't a rate of 10 per aeccmcl _ . . tlattentng, diphaacity or inversion

o~

the

I"..... in leads I end II .. nll as . . S...If _gaent chan• • !he•• changes

awrte<t to noftlA1 tol1.ow1ng d1acont1mJat1on of the st1mulation

tor a period

r4 a t". minutes.

Such Em change. as noted 1n th...

~nts &Ie

81m11ar to thoae

seen w1\h the inhsion of ep1nepbr1De and norepinephrine (16,17)

11'1. angina

01'

in pat1ente

Johansson aDd VendNlu have reported that w:!:th low doses

pectorliJ..

of .,1nephl"ine (2.73 x 10-1.) .on13 .11r)l,t 1-1 ..gunt ob.aDgea __ noted.

At

l:dgha;r doe_ (1.36 x lCr3w) 8-T eegaumt Ghanges ~ Whieh could be above

or be1.dw the 180818ot1"'1o 11_ and the pNY1oul¥ poait1ve or negat1_ t ..".
became leu negative or less poa1t.1ve l'8Speotl....17. At higher d.oeea. the dom.
ward aDd q;n.rd
appeared.

r detleet.1.ons d1a1l'd.1Jhed considerably am d1pbasic toma

OcOUlonal17. d1rectiOD&l change. 1. the't ocou:rrecl. !he. authoR

COlDIIl8nt that; \he

_c~

their monophaeie OOIlplex.
ehangea prececJe4 the

S.Jf da'riatiOnB resembled an

i~ CUft'ltRt

They also note that in their exper.laenta the ! ......

cJ1eplu_nt of the s-T HgIIIent. (16)

J.aain, the..

1f1til

~

are not at all UDl1ke the changes seen in

20

pat1eD.te in wbc:a angina peotor1s 18 provobd by . . .miN or

~

the 1nbala-

tlon of low a:r;rgen conaent,..tl<:c*. (18,19,20) In these ind1'1'l4ual.atbere 18
also noted depJle88ion of the S-'l' aegment and tlattMl1ng~ diphasc1t.yand/or

1m'ers1on of the pNViousl;r positive T in law I and II (and in some of the

preoordialleads). A comparison of the ElO changu obta:tDe<.\ 1n

~ ~nta

1». ep1nephr1ne-norep1nephri.ne iDf_lcn and ln angina pectoris 18 eeen in figure

4.
The

questlon tben ar18ee as to hGlf atiIIulaUon of h

ean produce the

atallate gangl1

EKe chan_ which have been described and how' tMa

p~

proctuoes the subendocald1al. lea1.01'l$ which h .... been found in alm.orJt fJVW'1

u1mal in which 1 to .... np1O)'ed.
To date, there baa been no report
.~t10lt

ot

of the cardiac sympathetic DerYeS_

such 1..10_ pl'OClueed
B~r,

bT

d1Jrect

these lee10De have

baen deaer1bed following baaorrhag1o shock, (6-1) foll.old.ng lJ1'f."\ur1on of oat....
cholara:1nes (13,14,lS)' tolhwr1ng

fo~

l"C1.. (10) and taradisation in

..

cd.mal.s (12) and tp].low1ng lnt~ leslone. (21)

S:1noe theae situations

(a:eept :LntracraniaJ. lesions) have been sham to have in eo_Oft a 8sultant inCreMe in the myocardial and

appears aoat

~

o1rculatblg concenVaiiion of cateeholaad.nu, it

to consider the possible l'O18 of these nbttan:cea in

the produ0t4.on of the areas of

~al

damage.

St1mlWit.t1on of the card1acsympatbetic nerves hu been BhGwn to lead
to an increase 1n the total concentration of ayooard1al catecholamine.,.

cre88eIJ

ha'ge

In-

aleo been demonstrated following injection into the circulation

of epinephrJ.ne and nerep1Dephr1De, toll-ug . .cular u:el"Cllae ar14 GpOllUl'e to

col.d, by diftct stillulaUon ot the cardiac sympathetio

J1erv1t8 . .

well .. in

21
simU.a.r situations in which there 1I&S a SympatheticMrVOu discharge. (1O)

Although in the

M1'17 ~,

tb.tge ~

to be a

GOI¥I1~

-..unt

~

confusion.,. to the ......... or . . .tance l1bftrated at the

of

8;ympathet1c

postganglionic ne1"'l'eS wbioh termtrate<t W1tb1n tbe he&n, it has been shown

:recently \bat·tbJ,s 1nareaae

an aocUBlulat1on of

in·~

norep1nep~

catechoJ4IIId.Des 18 d\t8 specU1caJ.ly to

while the concentration of ep1nephri.ne

1'&-

muns the __ • (10)
Filrther eY.1denoe tt!Jl! the fact that the oard1ac .,.,atheUoa plq an
important :role in the ngulationot ftI1Oca:rd1al oatechol.lld.n1t

conmm:tration is

ottereti bY' the tact tha'b .,.,.:theetolaT i l followed bY' a d1Jd.mtt:t.OJt. III the total
~cardia1 aatecholam!aea.

(22)

It is also R1SMted by our p:reast Ariel of

~ate

that the

frequency of at.Umlation ..,. play .., impol"tant 1'*01e ...regards the amount at
these

I
i

sub~

liberated at the $1a1path.tio

l18JIVe

In. table 2 1$ shown the ~ aDd ~t7

or

en4i..,

111tb1n \he heart.

the s. .~ lesions

occurring with· 'I'&T'1ed freqaency ot atiulatiOll.. It wUl _ aote4 that with
st:1mulation of a very low frequena,- (1/8$c) lesions are seldom produced in the

f!

!

heart. Sti:lln1l.ation of the cardiac s;vmpathetic nerves at a rate of three per
second oaueea lesions which are rela:tively small; whereas st1mulation at a rate

or ten per second results

in the production

at lesions in the

heartIa of all

of the anSmal.e with the lesions ranging in size from. moderate to massive.
figure

S 1s

In

shown a heart in wh1 ch are pl'e8ent sUbendocardial lesions which

haw been described.

In 19S1 Jennings and tfartman de8cn1..bed the occurrence of myocardial

infarction t'ollolring the ligation of the le.tt airoum.f.'lex coronar;y

artery in

22

Figure 5

Figure

5

shm'lS a heart in which is seen subendocardial hemorrhagic

lesions typical of those obtained by st1Jaulation of the loft stellate ganglion

at a frequency ¢' 10 per second.

doga. (9)

'1'he I.J'e88 of thI!t bear't lImSeulatUl'8 which .... affected. in their pro-

aedUN were al.Iloa1; idanUcal with those desoribed 1n

axper.blentB.

0Ul'"

It ....

pointed ou't by tbMe &uthcmt tb.ln &perDeAts wiV1 tagged red blood oeUe ellow-

ed i'Mt lea, blood entered the poster1or pap1ll.al7 IIlUIMle than entered the

lateral wll f>l the left 'fellW'1olA. !bey concluded that, the pos....1or ~,.'t'A'"

muacl.e appuently fttCe1ved moat of 1ta blood trorl the Wt, circ\'llf'l..a, COl'OD&17

&J.'"te17. a.l,oa..
1D th1s

uea

80

\be

'& developed

that when tid.. vesael "ooclude4, greater 18. . .

elseWben.

Other authors . . . also proposed. t,hn the
naceptible to anoxia dato the higher

1.-4 ill tbla ...... (2),24)

.ubendo~

ln~al

area U

1lOr8

p%'8ssun8 wtdeh are

The present eT1denee tb8ret01"8 leada .. 110 8~Ot

\hat. the 1eslona tOWld 1Il om"

~_

are :lD __ way Ielated to h)'pOX1&

of the nbeadocartial "alon whloh 1. 1Dduced by .~ ......... The
di81'UptioD. of '&be coat1Dad.t.y of the ......els 18 tb18 area ay • •0 tNt eahaneed.

-7t11ft meebaDioal facton Wb1ch are aa.oou:tled with tb1s 8JfIP&i;he1d.c d1aoharge.
k

!f

'fl1th1n _

J

epiDephr.1ne aIlf1 noftp1nephftae haw

~

OODfIuap1d.on.

t

,uarter

&

t1llthora llaw\t

det1n1te efteot

CItl

~ted

1Ibe

that

~al OIQ'gen

Gollw1"~r and ll1taleb ()l) have ~te4 that

norep1~

....,u..

~ftU8

put ferr""j

has a marke4 augmeJJtil:ng 1ntl.ueaoe on the c&l'd1ao . ,. .

fb1a .tteet exerted by norep1nepbr1ne i8 approdmateq one-

of the ef'f'eot exerted by epinephrine.

aai!JOCd." haw alao

_.rta.1.nad

Goll1r1'tN.-Meier _0. her

the o:x;rgen consumption of \be myocardium

direct st.tal.at.t0ll of ..... ~ sYIIp&1ihetio nenu. (IS)
. . Sh:.f.pleyad areg (27)

it . . tOUDll that •

aJ:e

G'lCiJ'pa

Bckate1n (26) as walta.

111 ~ agl ....nt with her
~

~

CODCl....1ona

1n wlrlC

11 pea'tl1' 1atans1!1ed during .,."atbe11-

In ezper1llenta in wh:lcb the oard1ac outpu.'t ... controlled.

10 stimulation.

dur:1ng tJae eJlllP&tbetic 81dmulation, Eckstein and h18 c04oml'8 toUJid tnat the

increase in oxygen consumption 18 not necenarily due to an increase in the ..
of the

m.ar1;.

~ata

Hill findings

aN,

in ol.ose agze. .nt with tboee o£ aud lar

1

perf'ozmed 'ld.th ep1nephrl.ne and his conclusion is 1n b.II.zomOJl;1 w1tb

that oftered by Evans, (28) Oollw1ttse~r, (29) o....mela and Gareia REoa. ()O
ll'urt\her

ertdence that

aod.a fA ottered by the

these card:1ac lesions

.tact that the

~t17

appe.v .. a JleSult of

or __ 1m'o1ved area 18

ident.toal with that of the &N& of intuction which 11
'1

:,

1ihe

arte..uu. supplJr

~

by l1gat1oa of

to ~ uea. It has been demonatratecl that laotto ao1d

OODC8fttratiOD in the ..... 18 increaaed whUe the glycogen ..

..u. ..

the

o.aUn1De and &<len:rlpyrvphosphor1c ae1d 18 &tON_ed.. (10)

'!'ben tacta lead to the impl1cation that the

s~tici ~

hoDaonal action aside f'rcm causing obVious m.eohanical ruponau, also plays

an important role in altel'lng the ox;yarm consumpt.tal'1 of tluJ

~um.

It has been suggested !r! the past by some authors that the't'ag1 exert
an ax;ygen sparing etfect upon the myoca:ftl1al ti88Ue (10) and by other authors t

that tbeu ne1"'Ve8 8'lIl¥ be the agents solely responsible tor the 8'l.ibendooardial

hemorrball•• (21)

It is shown in our experiments that the 't'ag:t haVe no

apparent iDfluenoe on the appearance of these lesions.
the seven'T

ot

Neither the siN nor

the subendocardial lesions was altered 111 om-

~t.B

in

which the 't'agi were sectioned.
OurexperiaeDts have also revealed that in an1ma.ls in which the right

8tellate gangl10n wu st1aulated.. no visible lesions ooeurred in the heart.

No eleetroea1'd1ograpbic challge8 werenoted. in these experiments e:xcept thoae

1th1ch would be expected with the oh8.l'lt,;ae in heart rate.

The cardiovascular

NSponsea obtained in these experiments have been men'tioned earlier"
Sinee we are not equipped to determine levels of the cateeholam.1nes
and since no definitive work of this kind has yet been reported upon sthml.a-

tion of the lett and right stellate ganglion in dogs. we are unable to crter
a satisfactory e:x;plan&tion tor these results at this time.
We are _are of the fact iDat no adGquate explanation for the

ulu..

mate action of the catechol.ami.nes upon the cellular metaboUam of tbe heart
bas yet been oftered. Be that as it may, the fact remains that these bomonea
··1

are secreted

&8

a l'88ult of st:tmu:l.a.tion o.t the oardiao QI1JP&thet:S.c nerves and

ruult in a 1lUll.ril:ed. increase in tb.e ~~al oXygen cons'UD1pt1~ The end

••ults, as seen in our e.xper:i.ments .. are the electrooard1og:raph1o

chang. .

8\1f.?6etJtive of myocard1al hypox1a and the subendocardial h.emoZ'li1agea found at
post-mort.em exsrdnat:t.on.

I.

'the 1"1ghil or left stellate gcglion of dop

treQ.uena1e8 (1,3,

01"

v~

an:iMls u wll as in waals

'l'he present exper.t.meD.ts are in complete agreement with earlier

e;x;per1menta :in 'Whick 1t was demonsvated that the
1IYOcardial. oontration 18 most

~t

lett aympathet.tc trunk and 1ta

I

aur.-ntati~

ot

durl.ng a1d.zrNl.ation ot the

as8~ated

excitation of \he right trunk inducee

)

'9'&1I'y1Dg

lO/sec) tor periods up to 10 houra. Th18 pro-

aec:Nre was o8l"l'1e4 out in

II.

was atJaulated at

patl11ra.1a J

Ydlereu

1101'6 pl."Oltlnaa'l; oa;rd1ac

acceleration.

nI.

It has been demo_trated t.bat "t1au1ation of the lett stellate
pngl:1on at

a haquenq cf

"lilts irl the

0Q0lU"l"ene8

.3 per ••cond ar greater conaiaten:t.J.T

ot subendooardLaJ. hemor:rhagu of the left

'ftJDtr1ole.
IV.

A possible explanation tor the occurrence of t116&8 subendocard1al

lesions :1a ottered 1ft ...td.eh the "anox1aUng" aot1on at the oatecholamines liberated b7

~tic

et1aulAtion 18 :1DIpl1oated.
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